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F. A. Foreman, of State College, was 

in town on Monday, visiting relatives, 

+ Miss Tacy Kreamer, of Philapelphia, 

visited her father, H, W, Kreamer, this 
week, 

Miss Florence Adams, of Millmont, 

visited her friend, Mary Bingman, over 
Sunday. 

Miss Rebecca Kreamer, of Lewis: 

town, was a Memorial Day visitor with 

relatives here, 

Chester Grove, a student at the C. S, 

N. S. at Lock Haven, was home over 
Memorial Day, 

The Potters Mills orchestra will play 

at the Eutaw House on Saturday even- 

ing. All welcome, 

A Children’s Day service will be 

observed in the local M. E. ceurch on 

Sunday evening, 7: 30. 

The old brick walk in front of the 

drug store has been torn out and a new 

concrete walk will take its place, 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud K. Stahl, of 

Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. Stahl's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, James Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Bartholomew 

and daughter Mary Helen, of Altoona, 

spent several days with relatives here. 

Miss Beatrice Kreamer and Miss Pearl 

Ruble entered the Bellefonte hospital 

this week to take the nursing course, » 

James Sweetwood, employed in the 

office of the Highway Department, Har- 

risburg, spent a few days at home dur- 

ing the past week. . 

Mrs, Irene Edgar and daughter Bru. 

netta, of New Jersey, visited the for- 

mer'’s grandmother, Mrs. Samuel Shoop, 

in Centre Hall, for a week. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Longwell and 

adopted son Robert started for Balti- 

more, Md., by auto, on Sunday, and 

expect to return the latter part of this 

week, 

Mr. and Mrs. !Guy Crowl and 

Mary E. Christine, of Elysburg ; 

Charles Hull and 

Shamokin, spent Sunday at the T. 

two children, 

Moore home, 

Miss Sarah Neff, who has been teach- 

ing a High school in the Pittsburg dis- 

trict, has returned to her home near 

Centre Hall. Miss Neff is an applicant 

for one of the Centre Hall 

term. 

schools next 

Clement F. Deininger, of Harrisburg, 

spent a few days in Centre Hall the past 

week. Mr. Deininger was recently pro- 

moted to the office of chief statistician in 

the State Employment Bureau, in rec- 

ognition of his good work. 

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs, Char- 

les Geary, 

last week. 

family, and second 
mother Whiteman, of Centre Hall, has 

been at Geary home for the past 

several weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. John 

daughter Ednaz 

at Newport, on Sunday of 
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the big Odd Fellows’ céntennial cel 
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tion in Philadelphia, which begins June 
i 5 J 

oth, Mss, 

Luse is the representative from the local 
4 and continues until the 

Rebekah lodge. 

Heavy showers the latter part of last 

week, we had Saturday, especially, 

torrential rains with much storm, and at 

Spring Mills large hail stones fell during 

a heavy shower Saturday afternoon. 

material damage from the storm was re- 

ported from any section. 
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The following chairmen of committees 

for the coming Chautauqua have been 

selected :C. D, Bartholomew, on tickets; 

T. L.. Moore, on grounds ; J. F. McClel- 

lan, on advertising. Misses Helen 

Bartholomew and Isabel Rowe are as- 

sistant Junior superintendents, 

Mr. and Mrs, Erdley, of Milton, came 

to Centre Hall on Memorial Day to look 

after the grave of Mrs, Erdley's father, 

the late William Snyder. ['wo of Mrs, 

Erdley’s sisters—Mrs, Clayton Markle, 

of Axeman, and Mrs. Jerry Shunk, of 

Spring Mills, were also here on the 
same mission. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koarr expect to 

go to Philadelphia the latter part of 

this week to witness the Odd Fellows’ 

centennial, Mr. Knarr being a represent- 

ative of the local lodge, After the Odd 
Fellows’ celebration in the City of 
Brotherly Love, Mr, and Mrs, Knarr ex 
pect to go to Atlantic City and Balti- 

more, Md., visiting friends and relatives 

for a week, 

A most delightful children's day ser. 

vice was rendered in the Lutheran 

church on Sunday evening. Many 

beautiful exercises and pantomimes were 
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John Rowe Stabbed by Negro. 
The following dispatch from Atlantic 

City to the Philadelphia Record appear 

ed in that paper on Monday, and cons 

cerns a former Centre Hall b yy, a son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rowe, of this place : 

‘Attacked because an automobile in 

which he was a passenger had passed 

close to a number of negroes at Tennes- 

see and Arctic avenues late Saturday 

Tost on etry 
{ night, John Rowe, 31 years old, of the 

| Le Grand Apartments, is in serious con- 

dition at the City Hospital, He 
{stabbed in the abdomen by a 

whose identity is: unknown, 

“Rowe was in the automobile driven by 

Dr, Percy Joy, of No. 1921 Pacific ave. 

{ nue, who had been called to a patient, 
{ As the physician turned into Tennessee 

he encountered a number of 

was 
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- Spring Fashions 
In All Their Glory 

Nieman’s Department Store 
WE ARE READY to show you 

the most up-to-date line of Spring 

wearing apparel for men and wo- 

This ling was bought of the 

largest manufacturers in' New York 
City, and everything is up to the 

very latest in style and workman- 

ship, and remember that everything 

Prices. 

prices at Nieman’s Store. 

We extend an invitation to every- 

body to visit our store and see the 

great values we are offering. 

D. J. Nieman, 
Millheim 

You 

to pay high     
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Dump 

Drills, 

THE VERY BEST 

Implements 
Only are good enough 

for the Farmer. 

You will find this kind in a carload 

which we have just unloaded. 
improved, most substantially constructed 

load of implements that we have ever re- 

ceived, The line includes : 

Hay Loaders, Side Rakes 

Manure Spreaders 

Hay Tedders 

Spike Harrows, Lever Harrows 

Perry Harrows and 

Tractor Disc Harrows. 

The most 

Rakes 

Mowers 

oegroes standing in the street and 
sounded his horn, They dispersed and 

he drove past, stopping a short distance 

away, entering the home of his patient, 

“Five negroes came running to the car 

and set upon Rowe, whom they accused 

of trying to run them He 

tested that he was not the driver, 

one of the men, crazed 

down. pro- 

but 

with rage, leap- 

ed to the running board and plunged a 

knife into Rowe's abdomen, Dr. Joy 

burried the injured man to the hospital, 

where doubts are expressed as to hie 

recovery, Several detectives have been 
assigned to the case.” 

Mr. Rowe's sisters at once got into 

communication with Mrs. John Rowe, 

through long-distance telephone, and 

learned that while the report is correct, 

his condition was qulte satisfactory and 

his speedy recovery is anticipated. 
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J. W, Sweetwood Dead. 

J. W. Sweetwood, a Civil War veter- 
an, died at the Soldiers’ Home at Erie, 

on Monday morning, after a short 

ness, aged seventy-five years, 

been an invalid for the 

Deceased was a native of Georges Val- 

ley and was the father of I. A, Sweet. 

wood, of Centre Hall. 

The body arrived at Spring Mills od 
Wednesday morning and burial was 
made in the Georges Valley cemetery on 

Wednesday afternoon. 
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BOALSBURG. 

Mrs. Edward McIntire, 

and Miss Esther Sparr, 
of Altoona, 

of Williamsburg, 

were recent visitors at the Frank Mec 

Farlane home. 

Mr. and Mrs. and 
son, of Philipsburg, visited at the H. M. 
Hosterman home trom Sunday 
Monday. 

Theodore Jackson 

until 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Fisher and family 

and Rebekah Witherow. of Altoona, 
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from batur- visited at the Fisher home 

day until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, David Stuart ar 

Mrs, Reuben Stuart and i 

Pittsburg, are visiting relativ 

Mrs. George Houtz and da 

1 
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Williamsport, are visiting at 

Houtz home, 

Mrs. H. A. McKee, 

visiting at the Charles Scgner 

Mrs. Mary Condo, of St 

spent several days recently at her 

here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weber and grand. 

daughter, spent Monday at the 

Weber home, 

Miss Henrietta McGirk, of 

is visiting her grandmother, 

rietta Dale 

Miss Amanda 

toona, is spending some tim 

L.. Mothersvaugh home. 

John Bricker and Mr. Smith, 

delphia, were recent visitors at the 
Charles home, j 

John Stover, of Altoona, 

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm 

Mothersbaugh, 
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cars, 

“The use of the automobile is an important factor in | car. 
the health of the individual,” say DECKER BROS, 
local dealers in Chevrolet passenger and commercial 

  

There is a certain amount 

sary that takes the mind off other matters and leaves 
one refreshed for the next occupation, 

g professional people, have 

“FOUR-NINETY” MODELS 

Touring Car 

Roadster - - - 
Sedan 

Coupe - 

Light Delivery Wagon 645 

$ 645 

635 

1195 

1155 

NEW CHEVROLET PRICES 
EFFECTIVE MAY 7, 192] 

AUTOMOBILES ARE A BOON TO HEALTH 

of concentration neces 

“Doctors especially, amon 

experienced the beneficial effects of motoring. They 
find it enables them to take care of more work in their 

communities and this in turn is reflected in the increas- 

ed good they are able to do for the public health. 
‘Motor cars have also benefited the farmer. They 

shorten his hours of work. They eliminate many de- 
tals of worry and work connected with the use of 

teams and other forms of transportation. They put the 
farmer and his family in closer touch with a wider range 
of wholesome interests. 

“*And for recreation, for restoring men and women to 
full vigor after a period of exhausting work, the motor 

car is a boon to health.” 

pertormed by the children and younger 
boys and girls. An especially pleasing 
exercise was one by eight members of 

the primary grade, who really held a 

graduating exercise, in view of their 
passing into the adult room of the Sun- 
day-school. Each boy and girl 

esented with a handsome Bible. “E, W . 
W. nb had dh ree of i pring Also a Car of ire 

rt of the program, 

pe evs All Styles —Cattle, Hog and Poultry Wire. 

The right kind at the right price. 

Bradford & Co. 

Marksmen from Centre Hall Boro, 

Potter, Gregg, Harris and Penn town- 

CENTRE HALL 

“The motor car conserves human enery. It makes it 
go farther, 

“The man who uses an automobile in business finds 
that he can cover more ground in greater physical com- 
fort and with less cost to his nervous system. 

“To ride to work in one’s motor is to arrive fresh and 
fit, Throughout the day, for necessary trips, it makes 
one independent of the confusion and uncertainty of 
other forms of transportation. And at the end of a 

busy day there is restfulness to be found in the conven. 
ience of one's waiting car, in its roominess, in its easy 
motion and its direct progress toward home or place of 
recreation, 

“There is stimulating diversion also in driving one's 

DECKER MOTOR 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Come and look this line over before you 
place your order,             

ships, who wish to take part in the coun- 
ty rifle match at Bellefonte,on June 17th, 
should come together at Centre Hall on 

Saturday of this week and select some 
suitable shooting grounds for a p relimi- 
nary contest. The three scoring highest 
in the high“power rifle shooting and the 
three highest in the smaller calibre rifle 
shooting will be eligible to compete in 
county match. This will prove an in. 
teresting contest, so all ‘‘good shots” 
should turn out, 

                 


